
OPENING HOURS
Monday 9:15-5:00pm
Tuesday 9:15-5:00pm

Wednesday 9:15-5:00pm
Thursday 9:15-5:00pm

Friday 9:15-5:00pm

 
P. 06 8357948

E. beauty@ahuriripharmacy.co.nz 
www.ahuriribeautytherapy.co.nz

1/91 Bridge Street Ahuriri

“Such a lovely, tranquil place. 
Professional, friendly, relaxing”

Ahuriri
BEAUTY THERAPY



NIMUE FACIAL TREATMENTS

Nimue combines innovation with science in quality 
products that deliver results. Nimue facials are 
tailored to your skin type with take home products 
for continuous treatment and maximum results. 
Begin your Nimue journey with a skin consultation to 
ensure you get the best results.     

INITIAL TREATMENTS:
Nimue Taster Facial  $60 | 30min
Discover what Nimue skincare has to offer with a skin 
analysis and 30-minute facial to replenish the skin. 

Nimue Therapeutic Facial     $120 | 60min
Enjoy a full Nimue facial with the benefits of massage 
for revived and refreshed skin.

Nimue Radiance Facial  $120 | 45min
A potent, yet gentle treatment delivering a more 
radiant, smoother texture to your skin. 

ADVANCED TREATMENTS:
Nimue Signature Facials  $140 | 45min
Advanced treatments are suited to Nimue at-home 
skincare users. Your treatment facial will be chosen 
with our therapist for your skin type and concerns. 

SPECIALISED TREATMENTS:
Nimue Dermaplaning  $120 | 50min
A non-invasive treatment to remove the outer cells, 
leaving the skin smooth. Includes a full Nimue facial.

Nimue Collagen Induction Dermapen     $200 | 45min
A minimally invasive treatment to stimulate collagen 
induction and improve absorption of specialised 
solutions. Ideal to rejuvenate, reduce appearance of 
lines, wrinkles, uneven texture and scarring.  

CURTIS COLLECTION MAKEUP SERVICES
Curtis Collection event make-up $50 | 40min

SPA PACKAGES
Bliss Relaxation $100 | 60min
The perfect hour of relaxation. Unwind while you 
enjoy a 30-minute relaxing facial, hot stone massage, 
and scalp massage.

Girls Escape for 2 $150 | 80min
Spend quality time with a special friend, each 
enjoying an indulgent facial and foot treatment while 
catching up over a lovely coffee.

Desert Glow Exfoliation               $100 | 45min
A personalised exfoliation medium and hydrating 
botanical oils sourced from the Kalahari, buff away 
dull skin to unveil lustrously smooth skin. Full body.

Cocoon Wrap                $100 | 45min
Refresh the skin with Kalahari’s exfoliating, botanical 
clay mask, while soft apricot kernels enhance gentle 
exfoliation and stimulate blood circulation. Full body. 

MASSAGE
Basic massage     $50 | 30min
Hot stones           add $20
Calabash treatment add $20
Back exfoliation add $20 
Back mask add $20 
Back extractions add $20

BEAUTY ESSENTIALS
EYE ENHANCEMENTS
Brow tidy  $23 | 15min
Brow tint   $23 | 15min
Lash tint   $23 | 15min
Choose two basic enhancements  $35 | 15min 
All three basic enhancements         $50 | 30min
Brow lamination, shape and tint  $80 | 45min
Lash lift and tint  $80 | 60min
Brow lamination, shape, lash lift, tints    $130 | 60min
Classic lash extensions     $100 |120min
Hybrid lash extensions $110 | 120min
Volume lash extensions $120 | 120min
Classic infill lash extensions  $70 | 60min
Hybrid infill lash extensions $80 | 60min
Volume infill lash extensions $90 | 60min 

MANICURES & PEDICURES
Express manicure  $40 | 30min
Gel manicure  $50 | 30min
Express pedicure  $40 | 40min 
Gel pedicure  $50 | 40min
Deluxe pedicure  $70 | 60min
Deluxe gel pedicure  $80 | 60min
Structure gel nail add $10  
Gel polish removal add $20 | 15min

TANNING
Leg spray tan $30 | 10min
Full body spray tan $50 | 15min 

HAIR REMOVAL
Lip or chin $15 | 10min
Ear or nose $15 | 10min
Facial wax $30 | 15min
Underarm   $25 | 10min
Arm    $30 | 20min
Back or chest $50 | 20min
Bikini $30 | 20min
Brazilian (initial) $70 | 45min
Brazilian (maintenance) $55 | 35min
Half leg $35 | 15min
Full leg $60 | 25min


